
info@clefdesiles.com

2024 Agency Net rates (in EURO) (incl. 15 %VAT)

SINGLE Adult 243.00

Tariff per night for two adults 
Up to 6 nights 270.00
7 nights to 14 nignts 252.00
15 night and over 243.00

Tariff per night for 3 adults 
Up to 6 nights 333.00
7 nights to 14 nignts 315.00
15 night and over 306.00

Tariff per night for 4 adults 
Up to 6 nights 396.00
7 nights to 14 nignts 378.00
15 night and over 369.00

Charge per night and per child
Child below 3 years old 13.50
Child from 3 to 11 years old 45.00
Child 12 years old and above 63.00

Breakfast tariff (per day)
Tariff per person (12 yo and above)  12 euros No commission
Tariff per child up to 11 years old        8 euros No commission

Minimum stay: 3 nights;        Maximum welcoming capacity/duplex: 5 pax ( 4 adults + 1 child below 12 years old)

Check-in time: 10:00 AM
Check-out time: 12:00

TAXI TRANSFER to/from Clef des Iles can be organised by our team (payment to be made directly to the taxi driver)

The per night tariff includes:
* Reception assistance from (8:00 to 16:00) and Conciergerie service via calls after 16:00
* High speed WIFI and Mobile phone with local SIM card  for free local calls
* Daily cleaning and Morning service of fresh fruits and fresh local juice
* Mineral water service and beach towel service

The per night tariff does not include:
* Expresso capsules (tariff available on request )
* Use of washing machine + dryer and Ironing service (tariff available on request)
* Small barbecue facility (no charge)

Location:
* Directly on the white sandy beach of Beau-Vallon. Silhouette and North Island on the horizon. Amazing sunsets.

* Driving distance: Airport (35 mn); Eden Island (25 mn);  Jetty (20 mn); Victoria (20 mn); 

The tariffs are valid for reservations up to December 31st 2024

* Within 5 mn walking distance from dive centre (Equinoxe diving school), groceries, fishermen stand, fruit 
sellers, restaurants, SPA, open air gym, souvenir kiosks, money changer, car hire, bus stop, PCR testing station.


